The reduction of aromatic alpha-keto acids by cytoplasmic malate dehydrogenase and lactate dehydrogenase.
This study demonstrates that cytoplasmic malate dehydrogenase (MDH-s) catalyzes the reduction of aromatic alpha-keto acids in the presence of NADH, that the enzyme which has been described in the literature as aromatic alpha-keto acid reductase (KAR; EC 1.1.1.96) is identical to MDH-s, and that the reduction of aromatic alpha-keto acids is due predominantly to a previously unrecognized secondary activity of MDH-s and the remainder is due to the previously recognized activity of lactate dehydrogenase (LDH) toward aromatic keto-acids. MDH-s and KAR have the same molecular weight, subunit structure, and tissue distribution. Starch gel electrophoresis followed by histochemical staining using either p-hydroxy-phenylpyruvic acid (HPPA) or malate as the substrate shows that KAR activity comigrates with MDH-s in all species studied except some marine species. Inhibition with malate, the end product of the MDH reaction, substantially reduces or totally eliminates KAR activity. Genetically determined electrophoretic variants of MDH-s seen in the fresh water bony fish of the genus Xiphophorus and the amphibian Rana pipiens exhibited identical variation for KAR, and the two traits cosegregated in the offspring from one R. pipiens heterozygote studied. Both enzymes comigrate with no electrophoretic variation among several inbred strains of mice. Antisera raised against purified chicken MDH-s totally inhibited both MDH-s and KAR activity in chicken liver homogenates. There is no evidence to suggest that any protein besides MDH-s and LDH catalyzes this reaction with the possible exception of the situation in Xiphophorus, in which a third independent zone of HPPA reduction is observed. In most species the activity formerly described as KAR appears to be due to a previously unsuspected activity of MDH-s toward aromatic monocarboxylic alpha-keto acids. In all species examined the KAR activity is associated only with MDH-s; in tissue homogenates the mitochondrial form of MDH (MDH-m) is not detected after electrophoresis using HPPA as a substrate.